
 
 

 

Adapting to the new normal – Professional Development  

and Resource Needs Survey Summary 

 
Survey was open between October 17, 2020 and December 11, 2020. There were 232 respondents. 

Demographics 

More than 41% of respondents have been practicing for 21 years or more. This is of note as this may 

have an impact on the overall learning needs identified in this survey.  

The sectors most represented are:  

• hospital (27%),  

• auto insurance (26%),  

• home and community (20%).  

Please note, that multiple areas could be selected.  

Over 40% of respondents work or live in Central East Region (including Toronto, Durham and York).  

Availability and Areas of Interest 

There was a nearly equal split between those who anticipated increased availability (32%), decreased 

availability (32%) and being unsure about their availability (34%) for professional development 

opportunities. Nearly 72% of respondents indicated they prefer short sessions (one hour or less), with 

19% preferring half-day sessions. Only 2% prefer full-day sessions and less than 1% prefer multiple day 

sessions. 

The top PD related activities that OTs were interested in include (multiple selections could be made):  

• free webinars (92%),  

• live streamed workshops (71%),  

• archived webinars (69%), and  

• practice relevant resources (65%) 

Of note, 43% selected OT related podcasts. The topics most interested in include: practice specific topics 

(89%), best practices review (69%), COVID-19 related topics (43%), and changes in health care (57%). 

Approximately 60% of respondents prefer PD activities during the lunch hour. Evenings (41%), 

afternoons (40%), and mornings (39%) were also desired. Only 25% prefer weekends (multiple 
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selections were permitted so totals exceed 100%). Comments included concern that lunch hour is 

challenging for those working in the community and that there is a preference to view recorded sessions 

at their own time. 

Of significance, 56% of respondents preferred viewing archived recordings, with an additional 35% 

preferring virtual (live) sessions. This may be due to the current pandemic restrictions. Only 3% 

preferred live, in-person sessions. Comments indicated a preference for live virtual sessions that are 

recorded for viewing later (should they be unable to attend live). A suggestion for sessions being made 

available through podcast was made. 

Over 92% of respondents were aware of OSOT’s archived webinar offerings, with 55% of them having 

accessed the webinars in the past. Of those who had accessed archived webinars (150 respondents), 

44% found accessing very easy with another 31% finding the experience somewhat easy. Only 3% found 

the experience somewhat or very difficult.  

Practice Resource Development 

The top practice resources respondents are interested in seeing developed include:  

• specific treatment modalities/techniques (64%),  

• effective use of virtual technology in your practice (54%),  

• specific assessment tools (53%), and  

• how to navigate the changes occurring in the healthcare environment (44%).  

General comments included appreciation and thanks for the outstanding PD offerings (particularly the 

webinars and archived webinars); expression of lack of funds available for PD at this time and interest in 

complimentary offerings; some expression of being stressed and exhausted causing an inability to 

engage in PD at this time; and gratitude for informative and helpful resources. Of note, several 

comments indicated that they were unable to access a live webinar as it was “full” but they did not 

indicate that they were aware of the recording being available in archived format. 

Topics indicated throughout survey include: 

• Private practice (development) 

• Leadership (how to transition into leadership positions, research, budgeting, staff resources) 

• Virtual care (assessment, risks, documentation, use of platforms) 

• Environmental sustainability (how our decisions/procedures impact emissions) 

• Case management 

• Compression garments 

• Splinting 

• Seating and Mobility (assessment, positioning) 

• Forensic MH 

• Risk management 

• Trauma, exposure therapy, pain, sleep, mindfulness, CBT, OCD/hoarding 

• Incorporating Reconciliation, inclusion, anti-racism into practice 

• Cognition (cognitive assessment and treatment) 

• ABI and concussion treatment 



• Solution focused coaching 

• Paediatrics (strengthening, developing play, anxiety, social skills, collaborating with school staff, 

managing aggression, self-regulation, constraints, sensory processing, DCD, technology, 

executive functioning) 

• Reconciliation, racism 

• Motivational Interviewing 

• Workplace burnout 

How is OSOT using this information? 

OSOT’s professional development opportunities will be informed by the feedback received in this 

survey. We will ensure to have a wide variety of learning opportunities to meet your needs and will 

consider how best to deliver our offerings.  

If you have additional comments or have ideas for learning opportunities, please contact us at 

osot@osot.on.ca. 
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